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AN ACT relaLing Lo ground waLer; Lo provide for certain Lransfers of ground
water as prescribed; Lo provide procedures for objectj.onsi and Lo
provide for rules and requlaLions.

Be it enacted by Lhe people of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

Section 1. (1) Any person who withdraws ground waLer for
agricultural purposes / or for any purpose pursuant lo a ground water
renediation plan as required under Lhe EnvironmenUal ProLecLion Act, including
Lhe providing of water for donesLlc purposes/ fron aquifers locaLed lriLhin Lhe
SLaLe of Nebraska nay Lransfer the use of Lhe ground waLer off Lhe overlying
Iand if Lhe ground water is puL to a reasonable and beneficial use withi.n Lhe
sLate of Nebraska and is used for an agriculturaL purpose, or for any purpose
pursuanL Lo a ground waLer renediaLion plan as required under Lhe
EnvironmentaL Prolection AcL, including Lhe providing of water for doneslic
purposes, afLer Lransfer, and if such wiLhdrawal, Lransfer, and use (a) will
noL sr.gnj"ficanLly adversely affect any other waLer user, (b) is consistenL
with aII applicable sLaLuLes and rules and regulaLions, and (c) i.s 1n Lhe
public inLeresL. For purposes of Lhis section, donesLic has Lhe sane neaning
as in secti.on 46-513.

(2) Any affecLed parly nay object to lhe transfer of ground waLer by
filing nriLten objections, specifically stating the grounds for such
objecLion, Ln Lhe office of the natural resources district containing Lhe land
fron which Lhe ground waler is wlLhdrawn. Upon lhe filing of such objecLions
or on iLs own iniLiative, Lhe naLural resources disLricL shall conduct a
prelininary invesLi.gation to deLermine if Lhe wiLhdrawal, Lransfer, and use of
ground waLer is consisLent with the requirenents of subsecti.on (1) of this
section. Eollowing Lhe preliminary invesLigaLlon, if the disLrict has reason
Lo belj.eve Lha! Lhe wiLhdrawal, transfer, or us6 may not comply wiLh any rule
or regulaLion of Lhe disLricL, iL may uLilize its authoriLy under Lhe Nebraska
cround l{aLer [ilanagemen! and Protection Act Lo prohibit such withdrawal,
Lransfer, or use. If the dlsLrict has reason Lo believe LhaL the withdrawal,
Lransfer, and use is consisLenL vJith all rules and regulaLions of Lhe districL
but may not conply with one or more other requirenenLs of subsection (1) of
this secLion, the dislricL shall request LhaL the DeparLmenL of llaLer
Resources hold a hearing on such transfer.

(3) At Lhe hearing, all interested persons nay appear and present
LesLimony. Agencies or pou.tical subdivislons of this staLe and Lhe
appropriate naLural resources districts shall offer as evidence any
infornaLion in thelr possession which they deem relevant Lo Lhe purposes of
the hearing. AfLer Lhe hearing, if Lhe Director of t{ater Resources finds that
the wiLhdrawal, transfer, or use of ground grater is conLrary to Lhe
requirenenLs of subsecLion (1) of Lhis secLion/ he or she shall issue a cease
and desisL order prohibitinq Lhe wiLhdrawal and Lransfer.

(4) The director may adopL and pronulgate rules and regulations to
carry out this secLion.
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